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JANUARY
2OOBAnnual Meeting
In accordancewith our Byfaws,the Annual
Meetingof the Districtof PowersLake(DPL)
was held "on the first Friday in August".The
meeting was hefd at the RandaflConsolidated
Schoof, Bassett,Wf on Friday 8/01/08. Tne
Agendacontainedin the ZOOS
Annuaf Meeting
Notice was foffowed with one exception.That
exception was that the efection judges
requestedpermissionto reportthe resuftsof the
efectionbefore the presentationby our guest
speaker.With the concurrenceof the electors
that were present,the resultswere announced.
The newly efectedcommissioners
were Nancy
Michaeland NeafKuhn who wifl succeedcommissionersPat Miffer,Secretary,and Gif Krolf,
Grant Administrator,and water qualityspeciafist whose terms had expired.Both Pat and Gif
had servedfor the pastnine yearsand provided
significantserviceto the district.
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Proposed Sfow No Wake Ordinance
Rescinded
After a wefl attended October pubfic hearing
where hundredsof letterswere also presented
by those who coufd not attend, the Randaff
Town Board consideredthis responseto their
proposed triaf three days of sfow no wake
during the surnmer.SupervisorKen Mangold
said"l make a motion to rescindthis proposed
ordinanceand throw it in the trash can". The
foffowing vote was 4-l with Chairman
Ostrandervoting againstthe rnotion.

On The Lake
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Sunday,November l6th, four tundra/whistling
swan were seenin the OakfandBay.According
to Peterson'sGuide, after nesting in the high
Arctic, fong skeinstravel overfandby way of the
Great Lakesto their wintering grounds on the
baysof the Atfanticcoast.Word hasit that these
are a pair and two surviving cygnetsof six.The
pair havespenttheir summerson LakeBenedict
and Tornbeau.Apparently when those lakes
frozethis group spentsometime on our lake.
Friday,November2lst, saw the firstice forming
alongthe shorelinesin the Oakfandand Honey
Bear bays.On Monday,the 24tn, we saw our
firstaccumufatedsnowfalf.By December| 3th it
appearsice has formed acrossthe whole lake.
Sincethe thicknessvariesbe carefulasyou venture out.
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53rd Annual lce Fishing Derby February 8th
Thisyearfyevent to raisefunds for variousconservationprojectswiff be hefd on the north side
launch of PowersLake.Hourfyand then grand
prizes are awarded for fish in sevencategories
from | 2:00to 4:00 p.m.The day wiff end with a
GrandSlamRaffleand prizeshandedout for the
biggestfish.Don't be surprisedif some youngsters show up the adufts with some prize
catches.Forfood, fun and prizesbe sureto stop
by.

Elected Commissioners:
Jim Michels, Chair
Nancy Michael, Sec.
Brooke|enser; Treas.
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Neal Kulrr
Paul DeMichele
Appointed Commissioners:
Judy jooss, KenoshaCo.
Ken Mangold, Randall Twp.

Seasons

OuarterlyMeeting

Octobermeansthe buoysout and geesehave
taken flight.
Novemberbrings a kiffingfrost on the first of
many a night.
Decemberbrings a slick of ice and maybe a
snowFfake.
Soonwinter sportscan take the stageon fovely
PowersLake.
So you may prefer the ice and snow and a
snowmobileto speed
Or sitting by the fire with your favoritebook to
read.
One thing we nevertire of is this speciaffovely
view.
You can experiencewinter any way you may
want to.

Our next meeting has been moved to
Friday,JanuaryZnd,at 5:00p.m.at the Randall
Town Hall, 34530 BassettRoad, Bassett,Wl.
This is a cnange from the originatJanuary 9th
date due to avaifabifityof our guest speaker,
JeffThornton.from SEWRPC.

